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'l'O: $g.ndy Crary 
FROM: Dt:ivic;l 
RE: Classical Yachting Museum 
Feb:r-uary 1, 1980 
I covered the Senator's meeting with Michael Allen 
and Michael Buonvino. They are in the early stages o:f 
btJ.ilc:ling supp9rt tQ e$tabli$h a mu$eurn of cla$$ical yachts. 
The Senator said he would be glad to give general 
support to the concept. He suggested that they meet: wit:h 
J9hn. Millar who attempted a §lomewhat similar effort a few 
years back and with whom they have had only indirect contact. 
He also said that his support would have to be te:mpet"~d by 
an expre$s:i..on of support that also expressed his concern 
for commercial use of the Newport port, which is where they 
appear to be heading in establishing the musetlill. In othe"t" 
words, he does not want his suppot:t to appe~~ t:9 conflic;t 
with his support fQr fishing and other connnerc::l.al interests. 
Allen and .Btionvino have met with people in the_ State 
Department of Environmental Management and have appa_rently 
gotten S()llJ.e .in.te~est: :f!"om t:hem in setti~ng the museum at 
Ft. Adams, which would provide both land and in-wate!" sites 
for the museum. There may be some opposition from Antoinette 
Downing of the Preservation Society on the use of Ft. Adams 
l.anQ. fo!" this ptJ.~pose. All.en ?nd ~uou.v:ino mentioned that she 
was particularly interested in p"t"ese!"V:i;ng tbe f9rt and 
surrounding grounds as a fort and not ciivert::lng :Lt for another 
\lse. 'l:.'be Sen?to:r;- vc:i,g11eiy mentioned $Orneth±ng about touching 
page 2. 
base witb. ~~. Downing to assess the nature and extent of 
her opposition, put it: w~sn't clear to me if Allen and 
Buonvino were to make that cqnt~Gt: o~ i.£ we were to do it. 
Finally, the Senator also said b.E;! wQ\llci get to Allen 
and Buonv:i;po a copy of the Smithsonian study that he 
commissioned a few y~ars a~o regard:t,ng the feasibility of 
e~tal>lishi:t1g g, maritime museum. He said to contact Ray Nelson 
to get c:i. c;opy of the repo:i:t, which I hope I will h~ve done 
by the time you h~ve read this far! 
Business cards for Allen and Buonvipo are C11.t:tached. 
They h.ave your name and number, too. 
After their meeting with Pell, they were going over 
to tneet with people at t:b.e Institute of Museum Services 
and planned also to meet with people at: the Niiit:ionai 
Trust for H:i,,sto~ic Preservation. 
You now know a$ :[!ry.ch as I do. Gqod i:Y.ck. 
Michael F. Buonvino Michael Dale Allen 
Archit~cturi; ar1ci Design 
M. F. Buonvino and M. D. Allen 
6 Ledge Road Newport RI 02840 401 846-3387 M. D. Allen and M F. Buonvino 1 Newport Street Jamestown RI 02835 481 423-8352 
